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Mr. Lawford
Mr .. Gavrilovic

Chairman: . Mr'" Austin-

GENERAL·
ASSEMBLY

.....: Present:

Author!ties of the C1ty of New York:

Mr. Moses
~. Bogers

Mr. Bledel .

(Co-ordlDB.tor of Conetrttctton)'
(President of the Borough qt·

Menba:tte:n)
(Cht~f q ineer, :Bos:rd of 'Est_tea)

. 1. ~_ Adopt. tOl} ot the A!3~nda..

In th~ absence of objection.s, the'agend$ 'WaS adopted.

CO%U3ultation vith the :Representatlvesof the. C1Jm;otlfe'W York.
. . .;.. . i. t "_' t; I; _", Ij ,I . ' ", _. , , " .

~~~~.~~et\tlri1l[fA!ftt.UlJ oalled. upon Jk'. Hose. (Co-ord.1tJator of Q.otlStrttotlon).
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.'such a Illemler as to make temporary use of it.

practical. The United Nations might purchase the land from the Cit;" Rousing

~ived 'When an 1.1%W.erstanding betWeen the Un!ted Nat10na &id the C1ty of

The necessary legiolction had

on that ~and. He e;q11ained that tha land did not belong to the City of

~~W.York with respect to the schedule of the United Nations in the constl~ctio)~
;1

~~

block between East 42nd and 43rd StreetfJ, the. propertjT of the Oitj" Housi116

New York. The Clty Rousing Authority ,,-as an indepfJndent agencjT, 'uhich issued

p1,tbllc bonds and was res:ponsible to the bond-holders. It ws therefore not in

a position to donate its land. to the United Nations. Y-.'hile the United Ne.tions
. /

Authority, which was in the process of' erecting an administrative buildiIlG

been passed by the State of New York; the Rockefeller option should be

exercised next. The Clty was prepared to condemn e.dditional land between

ltti,ght proceed to work around that plot of la."1d., the solution did not a1?~s:r

East 47th and 48th Streets and. present it to the United Nations.

Mr. M:>SES (Co-ordinator of Construction) referred to a portion of the

'ihe CitJT was planning cons:i.derable im.:ProveIlY~nta around the

" ..
\ ...
J

.
lMuthority,. a..":l.d revise the plens of the buildjIX; in the process of erection in

United Nations site, involviIlg the widentIlB of' s·treets, the cOnstruction

of a tunnel under First Avenue for heavy traffic, the construction of a

number of entrances and eXits" and. extensive rebuilding of East River Drive.

vl,hen condemning the property between East 47th filld 48th Streets
J

the City

wou.ld reserve a stri:p of ground necessary for 3treet widening, 8.S well as

.frontage along First Avenue, to be u~ed. fol'" Jul10 a['~ purpose. In return

tor the latter land, the City wou~d donate to the United Natio~~ e stri~

Qf territory aJ.ong the p'l'esent East Rive~ Drive.

~e Ci~l was faced ~th certatn U1~expected ~robleme, 'such as the fact

that a %lel{i3paper had plannad to erecr'j a printing plant in the immediate

•. :ne.:tg~hO~{ the ·United l'Iatiol:'.d site; providing other land for that

ptU:'pOse wOuld cO's,.t 'tho- City about $850,000. Altoset' .er, the City envisaged
.~

\ I the expenditure

... of i.ts. pel'"Itl.6.tl6nt headqua't'terswas essential..
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/would have

c0l.'1111eted as ea.rl~r e.s NOVC~lj)e~ 1948, as Mr. Harrison sUB-j6sted, certain

A/AC.1/v1 .12
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Mr. M>SES stressed that the CitJ' authorities wished to be informed ,,11th

a ~J.clf. While the Ci t~· cuthori ties "rare, prepared to fulfill, their commitments

it lm.S eSEent la1 for them to be informed of the Gchedule of "lUrk ad.;>pted

be evicted from the condemned bUildj~s; nevertheless, in vi.ew of the seVJre

housi~ shortage, it '\,ns undesirable to ask those people to move before the

Mr. ROOERS (President of the Borough of Mo.nhattan) said that the Cit;l of

possible. AccordiD[; to an informal aueement, the United Nations "laS

Mr-. M:lSES said that ne wuld be hap::?y, to arunver questions.
"

to furnish the funds for that purpose, and to submit j?lans. Mr. M:>ses

respect to the authority of the Secretary-General nr~ other officials qf the

information, the Cit: ~ould not proceed.

ectab1ishing a time schedule, y,-hich should. ~e recJ.istic, the Un.::.ted .I~t·iOA3

transformation of E~st ~iver Drive was the Borough of Manhattan. A decision

concerning the treatn.ent of East River Drive should be made as soon as

co-ordinate its llOrk in order to keep abreast with tbet of the United Nations.

vrould Laveto consider agreement experts, the preparation and adoption of

?lcns, labour, materials and priorities. If the first builiing were to be

The Cit~rls expenditures would probabl~r equal, if not surpass, those of the

enqUired when the pl811S and funds might be forthcoming. Without such

t£o CX5r~d~ture of $12,000,000 to ~15,OOO,ooO in the next year or year and

do its part of the task. The only egenc~r competent to e~fect the

Uni ted Nations was read;r to undertuke 'WOrk on that site.

b,/ the United Nations. FCl'tU'llltelJ' , comparativel~' felT people woulc.'. hnve to

New York was prepared to co-operate fullj' with the United Nations, and to

mc..terials, .such as steel, would have to be order61 very soon. The Cit~y llOuld

Uni ted Nations to incur oJligationa and to spend and borrow funds. In

vlOuld be trans~ormedJ streets would b~ widened, ~~·~~o~_c:heE "built; to achieve

some of the improveI:lDn~s, Eeue:r:s, water-lines, gas and electricit~r conduits

Uni ted nations. The Ci t~rts profile aro'ijIld the United Nations headquarters

I
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.~the: United ,::Nations' t>rogra.r.ame 'WaS a,·t,.ilable. '

.Mf. RIE1)EL (Chief Engineer) Bbard of Estimates) also emphasized :tliB need

'Was, ho'to.-sver, 1es$ oertain of the, legaJ.:,"P'osition~ 'whicb the Secretary-Gena'raJ.

migllt bE)' a.ble 't,o explain. 1:''Jie' sugSested that 'the. Con:matiee shoUld pass a"

resolution; r$questl1lg'iihe Sebreta.rt;.Qfjner~totak~~ necessary 'measures'

to eftect co-ordinat~on'between·the.wrk 'ofthe' United. Nations and that 'of the

Oity. ·Should the Seoretal:'Y"'Qene~~~fequite~ditiorial'au:tbor:t'tyfOr that

I:purpose,

A/AG' .11tf~j,2
Page 4'

, ,

for a;ri.e~11:deoision on the pert', o-r the, United Nations "titb respect totlle

:plans,for,/·the permarienthead,quarters .Mr'. RoSers1 Mr. M:>ses1 end their

resj;lectivB staffs ,bed reached 'the point at which'the:y required urgently' .

additional intO!1lla.tion concet'n~,ng': those plaJ1B. '

RefE)rring 'to' the Oity Rousing Authority, Mr. PJJ!:1)EL agl"ead with ur. M;)se$

t~t, as ase:parate body existing under an act of the State of New York and

ri'wine a d\ltjt to, its bobd..holde:rs , it was unable to make a donation. Shbuld

the C~ty msn and be finaneiaJ.ly able to make the 'gift, special legislation

'Would be 'reqU1~ed.

The' CHAIRMAN exp:ressea:-:'the gratitude of'the 'United NationS 't~ the City at

Hew York for its S~:ijer6sity ahd' its inteX'est 'in the great cause of abolition,

of' 'WaJ:', for whieh the Vnited Nations "stood.

Mt-. GAv:ro:J:,OVIO (Yugoslavia) associated·'"himself With the Chairman."s

.re_ks • Re ':reIt sure that the 0onmrl.ttee aBree'd. that co-ordiMtion ~bet~'Teen the

work ot :~he Unitea ,Nations- and that of "tIle 01ty of: Ne1'1 tark ''Was vital ~ He,

tooost ,about $2,500,000, the oomplete City programme '\'TOuld involve the

expenditure of from $60,000,000 to $70,000,000. That progranrme. comprise'd not It

onlj'··thewide~ng of certain stl'eeta, the depression of First A'Venuej "the

re~development of 42nd Steet and the widening 'of 39th and 40th Streets, to

provide ',e. disl,lersal point l1herethedepl"essed, high'W'ay would emerge, but also

the "1iden!ng &"1d corresponding ;tm.provements of Seoond AVenue • The City c-Ourd

': :not, ,correlate·;those"'expend:ltures with its' bu~gat u."1t11 itiformation regarding
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,·rould be reqUired for the completion of designs, and twenty to twent~r"'eicht

,';'... -would 1?e needed f'orthe occupation of the first building.

Mt'. M>SES (Co..ordinator of Construction) reylied that, in view of the .;

A/M ..1/W;~
Page ,

o .

Durpose, he might oonsult the --Gover_l1ts' of the Mnnbers
I

portions of' it, such as improvelOOnt of Second Avenue, would be unde;rtakenat..

a later stage. First attention would be Siven to the improvement otstreets'--

,

.
Mr. VESUGAR (India) e~so supported the ChairI:Jan~s statement. TheOit,-

d:i,.ffere;nt nature of the ~u.fficulties -involved, he believed that the: .)].'l~o£ tlw

Cit~r 'WOuld progress more rapidly than t.hat of' the United ~1ations. Certain'

pr~gramme, which affected a widely d1versified area, might requtre!l1O:f8 ti*

for ita completion thwil tl"'.at of the United Nations. He enquired 'When the

City expect9d to complete either the entire project, or i;ihat pert of it.-which

Im"rovements of the entrance tQ Queensborough Bridge, on the other hand, -could,

needed to make the site accessible; a sum of $12,OOO,?OO to $15,OOO,OOO-~ .

involve r:. Once the tr::UlEfer of lanc!. had been effected, action vo~~+d he"VElto.1»

Indian representative that the City could not -decide when the whole· prot1eet

miGht be completed until information as regards the .pl~ ot the

talcen by the Clty.Ple.nning Commission, of which he and Mr, Biedel ,wre ••%'$"

\11 th respect to ths budget for the fol!.o'Wing year. The CityPlemUng .

Connnission would require defin1te information regardi:og Un!ted Nations: plana.

Mt'. ROOEBS (President of the Borough of Minhatten) said in reply .to the-

be begun i1JmJediately. Once information was available, seven and eight m.onths

United Nations had become available. The City could take no "aCt1onwit1t~ res

to East River Dr.ive .and First Avenue, for example, untu it was knOwn a.tldlat

points entrances and exits should connect wi th the United Nations site.

months tC?r improvements along 42nd and 48th Steets, First Avenue and Jtaat

River Drive, prOVided that no, serious diffiouJ.ties arose., • 1t wre
found possible to do so, that time :woUld b~ reduceJ..

~Il". BABB.OV (Union of S~j.~tl(~;Scc;l2.list Re:pub~1csJ-'.thanked .the City

O~I ~lew York fc:r the ~rk 'Whi,011 it- had, already peri'O~1 and expressed his

Icontide'l:Jlie

n. Should
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coUld be made and the work of the City facilitated.

to1r' a/week beyond the date of 11 'M9J:ch 1947 siYen in 'the document.

1* '. > • .' ,

~~~sted the Committee's cilvice with respect to the appointment to the Board

of·J)GSlgn of £'ive additional members recoimnended b~' !.fl:". Harrison (Director of

~;.cortf:taenoe'in ha.rmOtlioUE(;cio.o~ration·in·thefuture • lIe supported the
,: .~- ~ .

":YUSC?s:t.av propo$aJ. 'With respect' to a 're~dlutio:w..1 and enquired whether the

::rEX6outive Session (documents ALAe. 7/""'.2 and A/Ae .7/w.1J.:).

/ Mr. FELLER' (Secretariat)· stated, with reference ~o Doc'UIl1Snt.A/AC.7/vT.ll,

, the.t:':theoption on the permanent headquc.rters sIte might have to be extended
I

. .
.\. S~re.tarY-General could 'provide info~tion regarding financial' res(:>uX'ces •

~he~bers,of the Committee would then be able to consult th~ir respsctive
,_~,:.-; ,',i •

6overnments. Possession of such information 'WaS required. so that plans

Ne. 1IARRIsON (Director of Ple.tming) stated that the fiYe architecta

,.¥ecommend.ed for the 'Boam of Design~ Mr. G. A.Soii1eux~ Australia;
1.' , •

..•. ~~ton: Brunfault, Belgiwnt Mr. 'Ernest' Cornlier,' Cahada~ Mr. Sven Ma:r1celitis,
,

den; and. Mr. Julio V1lmajo, Uruguay; 'Were leaders 'in the world of

, ~'stated't~~ Mr." Mitthew Nowicki'·of·Poland., ~. J6aef lta;dicak,

, '\' , /cze~:b,9SJ..o~a;'

,

, stated \nat,the'filled-ln portions werd found only in the neighbourhood of

46th'amI, 47th Streets', at' the deepest points of which solid rock had' been

aneountered at eighty feet. The rest of the site contained rock close to the

~a.Cit.· ,He, foresaw no difficulties greater 'than those normall~~ enco\mtered

b5"'bllilders in the City of New York.

The Committee proceeded to the consideration of Documsnt A/AC.7/W.9.

'~e SECRmTARY-GENERAL suggested that 'the document should be discussed

point by point. He stat~d -that the' Int'rodution reqUired no comment, and

~f;f"o'6eas:foned by-" "the 'difficulty of title'-search1ne;. The pro]?erty had a

"colIlp.11cated history, 'since portioX"B of it had. been under water several

.,~c~i&tU;t-fes before, and had been filled in.

:" I"i,l";~eplyfils to Mr. IEBEAtr (BelgiUfu) ~ Mt:" • .HARIrisON' (Director of Plann:!ns)
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CzeChosl;.)vakiai Mr. John Antoniades of Gre~ce and· Mt-. Ernest We1sma.nit :-ot

YUGoslaVia wara to be named as consultants; it is hoped that al.l ":'ri.::'l';~..(1J.it:~:'i.W

called fo~ consUltation on spe~ific problems.

lrfr. IEBEAU (Belgium) expressed the gratification oihis Government··a.1r~, I

SGlection of a Belgian architect; the choice had not been an easy 6ne}'~iii6a

the Belgian Go~Te~nt had 6ubmitted fiYe names.

The CIrA.I:RMAN info1T.led the Committee that Mr. Hav110ek (Czechoslovakia), ,
. '.-' ,~ : ..

~tL". ~ison (Director of Pla.nn1ng) to act as consultant.

River Drive, transferring the !i'rive itself closer to the East Rivdr, end

feet 'Wide o.l0:t:!$ First Avenue, which oould be landscaped as a grass plot. h

~

(Paragraph 2, docUIOOnt AIAC.7/w.9) with the improvements to be effected b~r the

Cit:r .of New York. He stated that the Cl t;t,. would donate lo:r.d ~.d.~f·fl4dj:~:i:'o:Q. ~:t.d·:;htt
". .' , ".

Rockefeller gift between 42nd and. 43rd. Streets, except the portion on 'Which

"tTaB the bUilding o,f the Ci t;r- Housing Authori:t;y. The Cit Jr intended among ot;he:t'

At the request of Mt". J3ASSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics),

Mr. HARRISON (Director of Planning) began his explanation of the Time Schedu'J.e "

matters, to widen First and Secol;ld Avenues Mong the entire length of the siw,
to build a tunnel under First Avenue the full length of the site enabling

heaVJr traffic to proceed underground, to widen 39th and 40th Straets l

and e,rentually re-arrange the tunnel on 42nd Street; ;furthermore, the Oi~

acreed to donate to the Unated Nations a strip of soma forty feet along East

.
whose name bad not been included in the Document, had aJ.so been ~~q~st~d 'b~r

•• .. ,t- k. , __ ••

building exits and entrances at both ends of the site. Only passenger Ca:.t'B

would be pernutted on First Avenue, and the tunnel wOuld proVide access ,to .!Ul

underground parking space. In order to proVtlde spaoe for se~n3re, pipes ana,

conduits, t~ United Nations would surrender the use of a strip about thirti
'"

J;>ro:posed office bUilding would be ~rected at the South epd. of the site.
, ,

Beat Copy AV"lrtblel. /,/
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He reminded the Committee that the body which posseaseti juristliction over

t1i~'; 'int~rmadiate financing of co~tructionwas the Advisory Committee on

~nistrative end'Budgetary Questions •

. The meeting rose at 1 p.m.

and. the :present Committee (pages 951-954, General Assembly Journal. no.' 75;

Supp1e.m.e~t A-64, Add.l).".,'.... ~ .....

i.T~i~t,e :prob1em; po :planswe~ y.et being pro:posed regarding the ultimate

,treatment of 'the site •

.1'he C1!AIBMAN said that ~he meeting woUld be continued the .follo'\'ring week.

m:the :meantime, he called the ·at~ention of the Contrn1ttee to Article 104 of, the

:~ .O~t~~rRu1~ 1(.0 of the Provisional Rul0s of Procedure of~ the Gene~a1 Assemb1~'1

Ai,,:t.:. ,a:n,<t the Resolutions of the General Assembly concerning permanent headqUArters
" ~.' . ~' '


